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.льіїкґТ OP WALES IV TrfE USftTED It never Raws but it VouRâ.—^À publican A Mighty Rive*.—The Amàjcm. the largeat 

x- ._. , 1 ЧТЛТКЙ at Kelso some time since erected a shower batli river In the world, has an area of dralfifige nearly
p r> ^чіДпюоГщ " ‘ p. ivinceof Wales cm- In one of liia rooms, part of which was fitted up three time* as forgeas that of all the t^erainbu-

ЕЕЕНжЙЕіі SEESpilïb
Dr. Hon, President of the University, <*Ж"пРптР’ were -waiting the 1 rmco » »n^ aland w|th mge, to tho ,m ,maH amuse- t ime in the trees, a terror to thomonkeys, whose

Brunswick, and lady, arri red here on TuÆ“r‘^'’ïprid !,, hard that it was meut of his companions who, however.in tho end dominions have deeuinvaded. 
and left Ilia no, all ? their г,о.ГШ111г‘-.и,- г.I", ,„ol th„ Vrinee h ached hi* wore glad to sooth hlm.merder to prevent a deedFredericton. Dr. liea’s ..hjeet, wo п.кіег^Д'.ТгГіУ privately.' The royal suite were escort- <* C"n1™u that ™he way you plav UklFsTpo™'tral^U 

was to gain some knowledge of the opinionsjBd to the Bussell House by firemen. J he 1 rmee > , Jf j ,m(1 ül('t ,"lg]v i,0‘Ht(, ,,f u landlord "
puath^’the 'coHfge'01' °f UUf Gommunitr Ж«а •uit,‘ wiU lenve tor U,,w8” to ,n01T0W m°rn' j I w0Uld tache him better manners.

I# ONE, ,
IJUWfif-QOBaif STKSSAS-

•W’Clearing Oet
, kCORSÉ*О

Selling

M6BTYKA1I8 BlSuNG OIW

for sale, sad u hedos. e»t4aUmd OLE АНІИО OVTsW

well known fact that they can buy se tow at hie eetannen 
ment, and be as well suited, as at thoee P\*ceewt 
are continually ‘’'BELLING OFF UKDKE COnT 

The Stock on hand Is large and wavied, snd sa^ed tr 
the wants of ей, тії і

*оЛ

D wiu ht Station lll-t 25 th.—Baron Be life w 
..ml suit bugged nearly 200 quail to day. They 
leave for St. Louis to morrow morniug.

Bonnets, Parasols,
Ribbons, and Hats ;

Muslins, Barhges, Chal- 
d other Drees ma

terials; Blends, Flowers,
Laces, and Sewed Muslins in 

great variety; a few dottfh real 
French Kids, in BlAck and Color

ed; Urey and White Printed Cottons, V- 
Shirting and Sheeting ; Linens, Lawn», 

Muslins; Towelling and Tickings Che* 
nille and Silk Hair Nets; Head 
Dresses, Tassels, Girdles, #■«. 
with the usual assortment 
of FANCY DRY GOODS,
Brushes, Combs, Fans, 
PERFUM ERY,

$w., Ac.

lies, an

^Twelve hundred a«d twenty-one dollars were 
subscribedш Newport, in aid of Garibaldi and
bis friend*.

Sept. 21.—Lord Renfrew was greeted by tliou-j Ixqx;v.st.—A Corner’s inquest w««* hold in tho 
Kinds in front of tho Russell House this morning. çourt ifous0 yesterday under the following eir- 
I’he Mayor of the city and the Prince and e ute tium6tances. Mr. James Port more died rather 
■оок carriages and jutssml through a tew of the I yuddently on Tiesdnv last. lie had been for a.
Principal streets, but tho crowd was So dense and „ilort time previous to liis death under the treat- 
ha confusion so great that they could proceed I nt uf ]>r Tumblety,and suspicions were roused 
jo furtheiv Tho party soon after wards took the tlmt it wnH tj,e mvdicine he had been taking
rain for Chicago, where they arrived tunid t‘jelenU!i0<] his death. Accordingly the Coroner took Time is your estate, 
iriug of salutes and great enthusiasm. -Y tiie miltter in hand, and after a searching investi- banded.

CHlcAQ0. Sept. З1_-The Prince of Wales or- gallon the jury returned a verdict of’-Manslaught-
rivod this evening, and steps at the. Richmond or” and every evert,on will be made to obt.mthe 
Гас. There was a large crowd at tho depot arrest of Tumblety who fled on Thursday night 

IL,1 the streets were blocked with people, lie on horseback going by the way of St. Andrews 
leaves to-morrow for St. Louis. The Hotels were rood. Ills clerk was examined, and in course of 
til„minuteі to-night Ills testimony he said he had suspicions that he
dlununatefl to mgLt. C1J lied in consequence of learning that the causes

Chicago,8opt.'2l2— 1 he 1 rmco of^ і,,и to the death of Mr Portmorc were to
the foren.Hin 111 Viewing the objects of interest iuvv4ticM(.d, 
about the city, and left tins ofteruoon for a built-1 bt mvistignu u,
ing tour on the prairies. ^ I j(,)in C.Frepiont, who has struggled on against

Тій following lttlt-r A. ,,.*»■ ^
<m the result of his recent m asion to England. as |n9t ;n a fn;r WIW to be repaid for his labors 
•Igout of the New Brunswick Board of Agriculture | [t ;s stated that he has just completed the most 
ferthe purchase of improved stock for this Pro- extensive works ever know in California, for mm-

.... *■— Нжйлгій.*??
mine to liie crushing mill, lie fans eighty-six 
stampers running night and dav,crushing ninety 

. ».T>,vorF Pin I tons of rock ill twenty-four hours, which pays
* *i мі „ A ml,t i,0 nmov him a neat profit of about £25 per ton, leavingDear Sir.—As there will, no doubt, be m?u? u Iu,at profit of about S3,01І0. No man in

enouirios mode of you with regard to my аг“\а California has ever shown such indomitableonergy 
nul.how far I lmve succeeded m carrying out the ^ haS struggled on against
important mission entrusted to me, > „ЬкШ-іеа sufficient to crush any ordinary man.
briefly put y eu in possession of some, of the lea i- „leased to know tlmt be

D^inJ^^^rrrnd mucb Ss at ЬтЇГвт high r,!ad to fortune, and bid,
«aching in mostly «U the Agricultural Counties to come out the riel,eat man in California.

Fneland and Scotland, selected animals of the 
lifforent breed, as directed by the Provincial Serious Accident to
Hoard from what I considered healthy localities Albany, Л. і., Sept.-3.—Mr. LuMoiintaui me 
I thouzhP t prudent in consequence the pro- with a serious accident... areeent ba oou voyage 
valence of the disease, Plouvo Pneumonia to be to this city. He was caught „ a tornado in hast 
_,®t careful in moking'iiiy selections and to l.anesdoro’, Maas and was dashed against a stone 
«inulato with the parties, that in case of my wall, and was dragged until he came in contact 

to abandon the purchase I could do so with a tree, tearing the network of Ins baloon.
W thhi a certain time. It was fortunate 1 did, as Це was then carried along at a fearful rate, until 
P, various districte I fouud the disease Plouro bis baloon caught in another tree, when it butt
Vommionia to exist, although-kept u profoutiq throwing him to the ground, and leaving him sen-
I noum . „„twithstinidiii"- mv careful sel- seless, whence he was rescued by some farmers, 
secret andf , risk anti danger in trails- badly bruised. He arrived home at Lausmgburg
œfcmlf U cri^ rra'ofV on «W T lie lmloon travelled at the rute ot 

meut "where diseased animals were being con- JO miles m -J minute*, 
vewd to the butcher's market every day, which 
aVl was advised by veterinary surgeons of mite 
whose certificates 1 bold to that effect, was the 
surest «ау to contract the disease. I made it my 
huisaess thou to visit several hmaltUe* where the at 
dUeawi was known to exist (uid to satisfy myselt 

the point, 1 was in one locality where 17 
COWS had died out of cue lo rd within the lust su 
weeks, and 1 lmve it from the best authority, that 
it exists more or less throughout England, Irelcnd 
cud Scotland- „ “umc
ea^“lprvsBJnt<.Ul'ir!mve н-lect.'d some Sheep of A furious gale visited New Orleans on the 15th 
xIiZyarrow breed, North Devons,Lcicenters, Lilt- inst., causing great. destruction to property.
<mlns Uotswolds and South Downs, also Pigs of Nearly every house iff the Belize was carried 
Fmrliind- they are all voung.imd cost a high price away. It is reported that the barn-houses on the 
hufït must be remembered that this season every |„ko" shore between New Orleans was swept away, 
rifim, in the way of stock,animals is unpreedent- The town of Biloxi, oil tho Mississippi, is in 
zZhUh ruins. At Mobile tho storm was severely f.;lt, all
“ imiatals I bad concent rated before 1 left the wharves in the lower part of the city being
and arc ill clmrge of unmet trusty and careful man submerged. The loss by storm is estimated at 
_Ln „:ii them shipped in the first class A. I. half a million of dollarsJ 
ship Aunab.dla, ('apt Smith, for Dalhousie. and 
as Loon as' they arrive 1 will take them ill charge 
aud run down to Shediae, in the Arabic, thence to 
St. John. This is all I could do under the ctr-

I iik River.— The water is again at steamh 
ing Pitch, in,d the Tubique, Иітшіе Doon,, 
Hirhmond have recommenced their trips far 
Autumn. Just at present,however, neither frei 
1ЮГ pilSSCllgurn ure llleutv^

!
The full House of Representatives of Maine 

will stand. Republicans 137, Democrat* 24.
!

!Circuit Court—Want of space eompehj 
to postpone till next week reports ,,f the trail 
Friday and Saturday lost^—The trial efthe И 
negans was postponed until the next Court 
account of the principal witness being in a J 
ditiou which made it impossible for him to attcj 
The Court mljourued on Saturday afternoon. 1

See that it is well bus-'

Ac,
DIED-

On Saturday, 20th Sept.. Harriot, Daughter of 
Harvey Dickinson, aged ti years.

On the 29th September,aged 1 у ear and/months 
Henry Alfred, only son of Adam and Caroline

1ADIB S & CHILDREN’S
Boots Sc Shoe*.

Men’s & Boy’s Hats & Caps,
Braces, Neck Hdks-, & Ties.

COLLARS, SHI RTS і DRAWERS,
Ac., 6tc., Ac.

Perpom requiring MOURNING GOODS will ahrat 
find a full assortment to selwt from, or they will » 
ordered from St. John at a email advance on coat.

COFFIN nOIIllTWie,
in Black and White, all eieee, with some saw dtfSHpi** 
Crane», Glovee, Mndin, Hat Bande, end every article * 
quieite for Funeral». A full etock oouetanUy on head
and lower than can te purchased elsewhere in Town.__

The above goods, whteh only comprise partof » «*> 
large lot. wore bought se low as possible, and will BW' 
sold either Wholesale or Retail upon as reasonable Wr^sT

шїоріідГШ
Shea.

Sept. 27. 1
I’orsia arrived.
English News unimportant. Harvest lirtigm 

ng fnvorabiy. Revolution Naples complet", , 
orts surrendered,and Xeapolltiiu fleet transfer 
o Sardinia. Ex King Naples left for Srvill 
lardtnian troops lmd entered Papal Terril,» 
rhere insurrection him hruken out in numn 
ilucas- Breudstnil's firm and steady, pro. 
[uiet. Consols Ü3*. to 931. Money easy.

Frkdebicton, Sept. 13, 1SU0.
Sir, Having some time since tendered my re

signation of the office of Chief Commissioner of 
The N. B. A N. S. Land Company, and lwvtng 

reason tor altering my
Setennbmtieii, 1 beg through you to renew ray 
application on the subject, with a view toit* early 
acceptance.

seen no

ythe,e-rtri

Your most oht. Servant,
R. HAYNE.

Comr. N. B. & N. S. Land Company- 
To the Honorable J. A. Street. Soliciter to the 

N. U. 6c N. S. Laud Company, Fredericton.

1 have the honrr.ARRIVAL OF THR S TEAMSHIP AXGLfi 
SAXON.

Quebec, Sept, 29. Steamship, Aiig4o-Sa**,l 
roin Liverpool Sept. 13, via Londonderry 16th] 
us Strived, * ]
London. Thursday evening. Tho fuiid#srJ 

envy
T’hc Paris Bourse showed great dullness.
The London Timfu says tluit Victor Emmsiuel 

uds » foniiidotilo eompetWin Ouribnldi.wlwi« 
iccess appears suflicieiit to overcome any iwaisi- 
nee that may bo made by the States of thi 
hureh, aud which may bring him into colli»» 
ith the Abstriiui power in 1 епіссфіші Piebimd, 
lust make herself mistress of the revolution, J 
о content to give up the lead and follow. Tbrl 
reason to think that Napoleon sees things from 

iis point ot view and that no danger need he ая 
rehendod from France. ' 1
Austria lias decided not to admit theXcupelitsJ 
'et into uny of-its ports.
The Sardinian troops have attacked and tak,J 

esnro, taking 12(H) Uarninn prisoners who wen 
tliiî fortress. General Bella, who commando! 

o Pope a troops, oiid who bad beeiv ordered t 
ek the town’ was taken prisoner moi cariird k 
urin.

Russia r.ud Prussia protested in the stronger 
rill*.
( ount (.uvour had issued a note, exiilaninahtlw 
-w attitude of Sardinia-
It is asserted-that the French army in Rc,œ. 
to bo increased to 10.900 men'
The Pari*-Bourse was flat amUower, tiGf.
,C‘
It is reported that France lins refused Ao mnb 
glitcst concession to Switcrxland in the Saxoeil 
iiir. Switerzlnnd persists in considering lit 
icstion one for the decision of Europe. °
An interview between the Emperors of Austria! 
d Russia ami the Prince Regent of i’rus-ia, 
take place tin the first ofOctober ot Warsaw. 
LcKbrd „oy.s tlic statement that anallianrajitd 
eis formed between England, Austiiq and Riu 
i, is false us tar as Austria is coniwirueth

Dalhousie, Sept. 13, 18(50

‘"csU and judge for yourselves, and you will tbet ШЦг
satisfied,

Woodstoek, June 19, I860.
e. Stricken».

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Laud Com-1 OXJR SHA.NTY ÎÎ
Г5Ю8“* —

Esquire, having resigned his situation as Commis- I .xT’wi/UW,

the said Company have appointed John Adolphus 
Beckwith, Euq., to be Commissioner for Agent of 
the New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia Land Com
pany in the Province of New Brunswick in the 
place of tho said Richard Ilnync during the will 
mid pleasure of the said Company.^

Solicitor to the New Brunswick and Nova Sootm 
Land Company .in tho Province ot New Bruns
wick. *............................

IN BULK.
Mr. LaMountain— 8 Hhd*. Old Tom GIN;

1 do. Old Jamaica RUMt 
і do. Allsopp’s Flue strong Pale ALB,
I d>. GBNBVA (Large Anchor Brand;)
6 do. Bartley’s London TOUTj 
і (jr. Casks Fine Old FORT;
9 do. Golden SHERRY.

IN BOTTLE.
II Casks es 4 dos. London Brown STOUT»

-■ “ «ninness s Dublin STOUT
H <* ea 12 do». SODA WATBR;
U - « LEMONADE;
12 " ... “ ** Burton ALB;

Є CasSs eat “ 0 olden SHERRY;
1 » Fine MADEIRA;
4 <• Fine CHAMPAGN*
, <’ Fine Old PORT;
1 » Booth’s OLD T0M ;J 
I Fine SHRUB;

Pale Hennossys BRAND*.
To I uvalid* !

I have Imported the PORT WINB expressly Є»1»- V, 
УАЦрв, and u not as represented,

money Returned і
N. В—The above Uaportatlone are of the VT 

BEST BRANDS, and warranted PURE and

Free from Adulteration.
For sale by the Subscriber at hii ” SHANTY, tse 

door» from tho Market House.
ТНОМАв L. EVANS,

Importer of Liquors, A*

в

2 ’• 
6 •<

8 « 
11 “Smart Day’s Work.—In the month of April 

last four brothers by the name of- Harlow, aged 
eighteen,twenty, twenty-two, and twenty-four, 

work in tlio shingle mill of Mr. John 
lïussel of Cambridge, in twenty-four consecutive 
hours, sawed, bunched in a lient mid workman
like manner, and carried out of tho mill, thirty- 
six and one half thousand cedar shingles, barking

saw, within the

• «*Ploughing Match.

Initaut, commencing at ^

T1I0S. STEPHENSON, $

.і у „ Fine

CômmiUtt,Oil
Woodstock, Got. J, 1800.

their own bolts and filing their
time above mentioned.— Dexter Gtm.

left horns Any person returiiicg her м 
her whereAboBts will he suitablynear tho

giving inioruiation of
rewarded. _• л

Wood etock. Oet. 8, 18(0.
Woodstock, June 21, 1800.

» -qk-i>-
Flfiir, meal, &c.

Now landing ox “ Syren” from New York:-_ 
g w/v 1)BLS. Extra Slate and BnpfkShe 
lOU D FLOUR;

40 do Kiln Dried COllN MEAL ;
25 Half Cheate Congo к Souohong TBAt 

To arrive per Brig Margeiwt from NtfieW*' 
280 brie Extra State FLOUR ;

17 boxes TOBACCO, 10'e;
For tele at low rates.

june 26

LOST.
Д small Terrier Dog,-colour white,-ears end tail A cropped, whoever has him in possession will oblige 

tho subscriber by giving him informing. mJrsU)W

Woods took, Oct. 1| 1800. _____ ____________

rv„ -,,, „ October Hi.
( lty of Glasgow oft Cape Racé vesicivliiy. 
Official letter from Foreign office say* І.ішівм 
s not authority to negotiate with Americas 
ivi rumeut relative shippinj ..
Brent Eastern safely placed oivgriiliron nt Mil- 
d-
Reported fr,mi I tirir,.thnt Napoleon was fired 
by insane mn n in that City, no harm dene. 
Attempt lay enlmiarittc < ol,le Л-tween Tuolwi 
1 Algiers failed- _ ,
Sardinia took Prtigia after hot tight, m£)e 1M> 
soner*, including General Schmidt. Citadel of 
oletta- capituntcd.

•• Doctor, said n waggish parishioner of good
old 1’arson E------to him one day," 1 thing I must

the desk than where 1 FOR SALE,have have a pew nearer 
now have It—“ Why, said the parson, cnn t you 
hear well where той are.' ‘Oh yes,was the reply 
but that ain't it 'The fact is there ure so many 

and the pulpit, that by the 
It to where I am, It

WM. MOORB,
17 North VfkaeAu quantity of Pino Clap Boards.^TarrimUt Halifax in the American,on Thurs-

dev night, and our English new* did not reach 
hero until Tuesday murjiing. How is this.

Yours very truly,

It. B. DAVIS. .» x

Flour, Tobacco^ Saleratu*.
Now landing ex ’’Emma" from New York,and «hi 

•« Danner’" from Buetoii ;
(Aik 11BL8. Sxtrâ SUU FLOUR, 10 BtstF 99 LVU BACOO;

Hi Caddies TEA ;
8$ Botes Ground Sr»CEfc.

— I* »TO RE—-
100 r.bli. Statu FLOUR;

2*3 Half Chests Svuohtmg TBA;
For sale lit by Wil. M

may **2 87 North

WANTED,people between me 
time wlint you *ny get* bac 
is us fiat a* a pancake.

Tho work of building a telegraph to the Pacific 
is to proceed- with, the contract having been 
given to Mr. Hibly at Washington.

nrt f\r\I\ HUSH. Oats forwhloh the Highest prices 20.ÜUU will bo given in exchange for goods at
Davis’s Cheap More.

Garrison <!<Ю strong 
on prisoners, Sardinia also occut «в-numerous 
icr places-
ildina udvancingsgaiust Ar nouna off which ids» 
tt H,k . aIu,li,U11 Rott bad arrived to assist liiiv

lèverai officers higojn rank shot at Dama sear 
usolaU3.t to 93J-

Wanted.A. JtAlUlARlk.

A Marrie* man, reading the other day, that 
there wan a prospect of tho plague, 
living With one for ten yours, and am quite use
to it. ________

4, Now ateainslftp for theCunnrd line is now buil
ding. Her hull is to be of iron, and she will be 
named the Scotia. Capt. Judkin wiU command 
her.

1000
SLP.VSH . PoUtoe«, for which the Highest Prioa£ will he 

gites in goods st Low Kates,»t
Davies Cheap Stove. BARKER HOUSETho MiUeritcs lmve concluded their annual re^ 

llgoii* service* lu ЛУИЬгаЬвів, Мана. 1 he see 
now number* 50,000111 the U., State* and tanud-

A printer eu seeing n bailiff rtdosoly pursuing 
on unfortunate author, remarked that it was
“w edition Ot the Pursuits Of Literature, unbound
aud hot-pressed.

What is the difference between a £40 note and 
a Wife at forty ? One you cun change for two, 
wunties, but the other you can’t-

WANTED, QUIiElV STREET,
Fredeslc»#-. X. В» і

’nuada from JArcriiool 22, arrived off C«patine», 
ndny tight Ikt- News unimportant.
Situation Italian aftaivs uncJianged* 
jn-ibuldi preparing to advance against Capua.
1 ngmu declared that he will only „гоеіаіш 
ugdom of Italy from Rome. ’ -*
і ague l-umors of unsatlrfnctorv Cl in» New* 
eived via Russia.

- TOSS good butter, at

Davis’s Chenp Store.
Woeistook, Sept. 25th, I860 f

ns. П. FAIRWEATUER, Лч'.л»^ 
%jf A’» tiwiy .4Чшкш •f Isle whichThat part of the village of Presque

was destroyed by fire in May last is now almost 
entirely rebuilt.

віш
f
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